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stand. th ev character of the work,1 & to commence

and with what few were set, he was I yinH witnessed. Years have since . passed, but
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.. By order of ihe . . -

T ;.. , . DIALECTIC SOCIETY.
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"
notice taken of my situation than of (though not exclusively) Itothef' fbllowi nf su.b-.:-'-' '"'''and Norfolk -- The whole, to be delivered by

the 1st of April, 1828. r-f-- --J'ry. ,
throughout. that;ship of, glass 1 which now

,tlfcks.; my: mante niece. Oncli i'ndividuai
. U .. . t. ... I- - they ran wermy iro-tc- u wieuiicu uh uetik iects'v;---;-r-

Tne said Beef and Forfcnall Jie ot the veryThe second Original floral To- - --either fictitious, cr . -stood at ihe helm with a chaneari that niihtl me" likcia flock ot shep.
best qunlitv. The beet 4b dl be packedfroin founded on' events' of , real life,", in tho United . - - "'-

Subscriber has established a Ferry fromTHE to Plymouth ; also land Conveyanc-

e-from Cashoke to Webb's Ferry, on Salmon
Creek. Persons tiavelling' between Ed, nton
and Plymouth, nay now avoid the disagreeable- -

nave been of the shaggy fur of sbme ani-- llmte PaUsed a l,10"ent, ascertained that cattle weil fattened," and Weigh. hg hotdeas thab States of America. . V - 'V: .
.N--.

. ' . -tnal but it now bristled in noints. like al the object ol their tear had long ceased to 400 lbs. and to average 55u lbs. All the legs,
leg ;uiui.s, clnds, aiui 14 lbs. from the hecks of J77i C'erwor--i
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pathetic, satirical, 'moral, tumorous Jcc. --deno '"
;73tal hedgt hogur vessef was i obw I existand took me by the collar and

loiigsjde and within a fewyyarilsJof her; HSg1 me fl deck, doubtless anxious to each animal shall he excluded, auu tne rest othess of the long and tedious water passage, ai-rec- tly

across the Sound by way of the mouth of minated Jthe Little Genius. -
: v t .'.
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Uh our niaintonsairabaett antl i r .t prevent his boat's crew from leavingdiim MerHraoi publications, foreign or domestic. ';i -
.Boanoke River. . -' v;r -

-- : . -sole officer of the Criminal sfiys--on literature, morals history,stranger
the body of the "hiiimal cut itito puices of 10 lbs.
each, as. near as may be, so that twenty pieces
will make a barrel of . 00 lbs'.. ne tt -weight of
beef' .

''r-'.'-- .X''-'"- ' v"

mh his bull voice hailed ' what in tne ex- - : Ccnsiderinff - the' certainty and safety of thisship is Heflight. fouud themthat'f' The helmsman seemed deaf, and (iremiiy of their route compared to the one On the Sound, where
head windsdanererous and boisterous weather,snade fwh.j stowed away under the thwarts of the boat. Of the Pork, which must be orn fed and wellno replvx "and "the t crew

voyages, travels, ."American antiquities, ; the fine I
afta &c. V tiMl & f' lf-

an t .

education - ; : ;r U'-- ": "
t: nief'ieanhahhp-oT- , historical sketches of

are ,so frequently' experienced, it is believed,ere on deckl Vnnrpd ot Vr .,n,!ord.n,i I pitched me in like a dead mackarel. - and fatU-d- , alhthe skulls, feet and Jiind: legs entire,
shall be excluded and the remainder of tliev hog,whengeneiauy known, it will be pretem n..

.The 'charire for the Ferriage, wihV be . sixtythe lingo of our mate;- - He iagain 5 bailed aut ordered them to cast oS and pull for
French -- nn Hntaprithaii witti a ' t. 1 our own shu great alacrity was : shewn in including not more than three shouuicrs to each the lived of such persons, of both sexes, as h.ive'ceal and forth conveyauce by lind, fifty cents

become celebrated for their heroism, vurtue, for- - v '?o?lish' dames, in TliTtrhl Snnmih. nrwi Rhts manosuvre, dnd a few moments broualtt ;:.:V s- - --THOMAS WEST. '

?.vs'iv"v-.--. VMarch- 28. : dtud,"talents patriotism i- -

barrel, stiaJ be,cut into pieces ot --eight pounds
each, an near as may be, ao thut twe niy-fiy- e pie-
ces will make a barrel of 200 Ibsnett weight" of
Pork. - lj . y

'wfuguese butv all -- to- no Durnose the U!l back, just as the moon was hiding heri Literary JnteihgtmeefrT-nQtice- of ne7 ptibli vr
BnETaRKir op ithk Baptist Dekonikatxow- .- cations." V N -- r ': ; v.'.:'- - -" scciticii iou intense on his own business to regard i sucb The whole of the said Beef and Pork, to bethe Fee'ling the''' deepest interest for the prosperityappearance oi an approaching gaie. , I7ie Xlrcono cornprisi ng strictures on the New-- --

"'
packed.with the best clean coarse white Turks. itiuits were handed with ihe utmost, des Yorkrstage.-;.-- : i v;' .

- - ar"7 interruption. ,
ihe male went below J Jjemltory Selectiimsvim occasional remarL-s-.patch, 4hc decks cleared apd things in or-- Island, Isle, of Jlav, or St Lbes salt, wjth-fiv- e:

ounces of the best saltpetre.to each barrel. ;to renort. and a
OI zjion nu - uic-.biuvuw- ui-suiu- s, wc uchctc
it important that .., somethHrg' should be, done,
more than is now in tsristencei to provoke each
other to love ami to good woi ks, to consolidate

:ftloa-hmnrbds- literary, historhal. Sec.
The. ban els m which the said Beef and Pork

w-- consultation was held, wherein the of-"-7
.the ship conx ersed in; under tones, shaU' be packed- - must be made bf the best seaus toerelhtr as a body, 'and to excite the public raising events or tne wee K, f VjPcft original and selected ; .' ".

Tbgether' Willi maiiy other miscelUn ecus f :ih- -soned white, oak, or white -- ash; t ree ; from sap,tO consult the things which belong to their prehai,013 turned their quids and look-S"f?wfljr- ,at

the stranger and; at each and ful iv iioopeo-tii- ey must De orarnieu, " iva jects, wnicn uwouki ne unnecessary ncv to en j- -sent peace" and future tehcity. - We; thererpre
believe that' if there vere a meeting- - established, or ;; Kavv Pork wit J jhecontiact- -vy Beef,

,t. " s 'or me, I " thought ihe silence of . and the year wlien pscked jv . t,ors name The Mirror is published levery "Satar Jay, icr- -Dy ine name 01 tne union iuccuiig 01 uic uajjusi
Denomination of North Carolina, to .meet annu 7- Tlie whole of the "said Beef arid Pork must Urntofci Wnc'vi, Wnd Was anxious

. "ear ihe comma mi t-- t am ..:-.- .: m llie'proprieter,' by Daniel Fanshau at'the Ams- - .

ricy:n Tract Society-House-d No. 87, .I7as2u-s- U ; ?"
ally, from place to place and to continue fotir
or five days t atwhichHhe preachers" bf thisiiuivpaaii,"',

fierej met
1Q run away froJ9 a lie tci iiu bi c, Jk vjui Auitar er i.....uu, r psjaState would generally;, attend ? and contiuue. ruining out? cross Words.: hard tlutv

dergb Jiispeetldivat the Navy Yards' where the
deliveries are to be made, by some sworninspec-td- r

of the S tat e i to be aelected by the Commis-
sioners of the Navy; or" to - such test,' inspection
and examination aa they have, or may. hereafier
prescribe; free bf expeuseto. the : Unitel States

mill n t f '..1 I I I T .
iVTcrorir, fVtncry, .1 827.preach ng, ,, prayings &c. and . consulting" each

other on the state ot : Zion. communicating their4l ast niiMiateanpearvm anil rrdfrrl .V...-1- . i, . .
.t;.i r . f v utl noist co out and views imd feelings freely 5 with "tlie blessing;; ofHevpr cvt'5ost.;':..' '"u Witness a cuihitui. l' Kr,or.i Heaven it would effect the object designed."l!lt HEStotkJof rjharles,lStu3rt CcnsUths'- - rf a1

der as the gale sijiucfua. ;Tigyptian dark-iie- ?s

Succeeded, and yve were unveil at ten
knots under bat e pofes. , Kver and anon
(ihe sadorb asseried) they could; perceive
the strange vessel tarr ibg!sailunde.r:tu
ry of the tempesttiiiid ourjpoaitioii injohr
weather cjuai ter and coidd at intervals
hear roaring after us its she ploughed thro5
the bi flows. Death for hours start 4 us in
ihe lace, and his features nver have been
forgotten by me. ' J :

- ; T , :
' At sunuiy times afterwards, during this

vojage, wiien .we were!lu warmer latitudes
on beautiful moonlight evenings, vve could
d imly disUiigoish die Ice JS hip, steering in
ohruwake, guueriBg rn alfr the pride of ow-- f
u lk pomp, f appareii U v: pur suing the, same

course! with ii though her sails were trim-
medVs if lying to. Tiuch a phenomenon was
always Atbe prelude Of a' gale it 4ecam'e
wttli us habit loTeef wiieneverher : tall
form towered

! bieueajthlaTOnlightky,.
V Id but.one other voyage have 1 seen lier
and then it was' tu'the warm climate of the
1 nd lan "Ocea rr ni a ny years sin ce--- it avas
on the eVenurt belure.we vr ere wrr -- ked.'

assortment of winter : snd su:...r
anif the barrels must ,be in: perfect shipping br--
def. sv&z&ut1 --T-

n.-vv vr
Eachptoprulfbr;; 'fuYnlslnhgf the Beef-an- d

Pork, must. slate the"'piacerof reswJenceTof 'the,
bidder-r-th- e names of two competent persons as

m Mntet Uelay, jlhetthijias tJ be motives, and that .we have the ainritof Goap- -
Goods.wi Iljposxti vely; b e sold, at costJU ch ar r; es . '::probatiog such.measures, and that it is-i- n com-

pliance with the injunction ot the--- Apostle .that
we should not. forsake the assembling of-ou-

r-
bavmg been .on uand more ;th?rr bine :. zl ' , ;

surttie," and; the,; place of their residehce--an- d
- ten per cent, win oe reservea ,oy ine : vniieu vnxl theyejeceajjrices at:;,-ic;i-

. t. FA.

be sol4 will makitan;tibjectjfyr tlici 2 wl ' ir
selves jogetner, ana inat it wnr meet witir tne
general approbation of 'our denomination,-- ; we
.have! rappointedv the first unibiirneeting ;to be

States on all payments unur tue '..contracts snail
be. completed,? in additiohtto the bbpd' andT all &flRaleigbFem7 ZT-- ' -held inr KaieigbJcominencing tn"T'hursday nighten ine necK and payments wil X be made at :the nUces.!of 'deli-
veries )--

;: : iv.x l:it.. ,!. --
. - ,,- - . . before the, fifth Sabbath in July uext and conti-

nue tilliloartay following. s ".K j
f!--' Ve do hope that the preachers or this 1 State

- 1 lie proposals musi; uc cnuori. 14 vn uic ua&r
V u.,hell Ju.uKroWed ir the wiUctalie a deep interest in' this'A meetink's and

f oner to tumish salt provisionsrand must state
the; price of ; the" Bi; ef.and Potk respect i vely,
deliverable at tbeeverat Navy Yarda ifoTeskXaV

fTTliieligibU cr;d very Cornell i CtcrV,?
;iL with x large; V dry Cellar nnde rn t . ; 1 1, tiEzt-doo-

belovV Doct.41ay voods ptnce"on''Fayette;
ville Sire tSjPPy 9 subscriber. ; '" ;,''

eel it their duty to attend ; and : those who can
1 Any bd not fnade m cbniormitv"toHhe;adtfer--visit ui from neighbouring States, axe rcspectfuli

ly invited., " : , C "'. ' ' ! " V
f; By r Jer ofthe meetiriTr - 1- -' U'St it KaV18:' -- ,;;4' -

' "- .';51 '4tthereinwiii;notb6nsid .Hi -1J.ijwad actual iyilt tbei ful-- 1 Uut'sU'tctsslu t- - exertion at J " 0 1 secu re. v


